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COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Town Talk in the Oifcy Over the

Way ,

The Now Regime a Big Thing
For tbo Mayor.-

Gonornl

.

Nown Piolcod Up In Vari-
ous

¬

Quarters.

THE MAYORALTY-
WHAT IT IS AXIl MAY .SOON HE-

.If

.

W. R. Vnughnn is ro-ckctcd un-

der the now charier , ho will probably

have the following additional powers
vested in him : Ho will bo mngiatrnto

and conservator of the pence , Imrhu ;

the jurisdiction of a justice of Hie

peace in matters civil and criminal

arising under the laws of the state or

the ordinances of the city. His crim-

inal

¬

jurisdiction is co-extensive with

the county in uhlch the city is sit ¬

uated. ( Ho is not ontitlo'l to demand
fees in criminal cases , i 2 Iowa , fill. )

Code , suction 000-

.Ilo
.

shall keep an oflico to bo pro-

vided

¬

by the council. Code , section

518.Ho shall keep the corporate seal.
Code , suction 518-

.He
.

shall supervise the conduct ol
all city oflicots , examine into com-

plaints
¬

against them , cause violations
or neglect of their duty to bo prompt-
ly

¬

corrected or repotted to the proper
tribunal. Code , suction 511)Vothink) (

the last provision is of wider scope ,

and confers a moro definite and cer-

tain
¬

power upon the mayor in this re-

gard than is vested in him under sec-

tion
¬

11 of our charter. )

Ho has , within the city , the power
conferred upon a BhoriiF to suppress
disorders and keep the peaca. Code ,

section 510.
His salary shall bo fixed by an or-

dinance , and shall noUher bo in-

creased
¬

nor diminished during his
term of ofl'ice. Code , section 511 * .

He shall , at thn first meeting of the
council , report to it concerning the
municipal affairs , and recommend
such muaaurea an may deem advisable.
Code , section 5IU-

Ho shall appoint one chief of police ,

and as many subordinate ollicors and
watchmen as the council may deem
necessary , to hold during the pleasure
of the mayor. Code , section 534-

.Ho
.

may , in cases of emorgenoy , ap-

point
¬

special watchmen , but their ap-

pointment
¬

shall bo reported to and
subject to the action of the council.
Code , section 534-

.Ho
.

may , upon view , arrest uny per-

son
¬

guilty of ft breach of the ordi-
nances

¬

of the city , or of any crime
against the laws of the st.ito , and may ,

upon reasonable information , support-
ed

¬

by ailidavit , procure process for the
arrest of any person charged with a
breach of any of thoordinancca. Code ,

flection 537.
Those additional powers can but

liavb the effect to exalt the position.-
As

.

the powers of any oftieo are en-

larged
¬

as the confidence of the people
is increased in its oflicials , especially
its chief executive , in thu santo
ratio the importance and dig-

nity
¬

of the ollico increases.-
To

.

such 11 citizen as the business men
o! -Q-oiiuoil lilufls will cntruut the
duties of the high'<. wvl , responsible
ollico of mayor of a first-ciub city ,

these additional powers can safely lit-

conferred.Under the old charter
thu mayor is held responsible for the
acts'of his subo dinatcs , and at the
same time has not the power to re-

move
¬

them from qflico on account of
dereliction of duty. Under the now
order of things the men who hold an-
oflico atthe will of the mayor
will look to it , that his wishes mo
moro ininufoly'carried. { Out no man
fitttd.for the high position of mayor
ef , 'Council Bluffs would' for

dingle instant iako advan-
tage

¬

of the powiirn the people clothe
liim with , and any man may , oven
without authority , usurp powers not
granted him , far moro potent , for mis-

chief
¬

than the choice of subordinate
ollicors. The mayor becomes moro of-

A servant of the pcoplo and his re-
sponsibility

¬

is gieatly enhanced. To
his door will bo brought the blame
for all neglect of duty of the olliccrs-
ho appoints ; and the best of (ill is
that the business men will bo obliged
to take part in the politics of the city ,
and BOO to it that none but firstclassi-
ricn nu'ii of honor , of integrity , and
of a capacity for business arc elcctud-
to the ollice.

8FKAUIKO FISH-

.At
.

the round-house of the Chicago
& Northwestern railroad is u little
nlough , caused by a depression which
was formed by Indian Creek atun early
day , Some boys wore the other day
wading in this slough after fish and
succeeded in capturing quite a lum-
ber

¬

of different kinds. Among the
rest Frank Rogers succeeded in cap-
turing

¬

a largo black-mouthed bass ,

(microplerus pallidua ) which oighed-
aonio three pounds. IMa fish was
apearcd with n pitchfork. Wo under-
aland

-

that the sumo boy (ho night
previous killed at Uiosamopluuo a iish-

of the samo.spocics that would weigh
six pounds. Some ten yoius since
largo numbers of fish were taken
at the same place , in fact they were ta-

ken
¬

by the wagon full. The fishes wore
undoubtedly carried into the place by
the high waturs this spring. This is
only ono of a frw 'instances showing
the eminent success of the plant of-

what'aro commonly called native fish ,

'by our atato fish commissioner. Hon.-
B.

.

. P. Shaw.
JIKAKT OK 1UOV.

The old cottomvood true that has
stood so long on the premises of W.-

A.
.

. Wyiister was foiled to tho'groun-
dyesterdaywhen to the surprise of all
who bnhold it the heart of 'tho trco
was filled with old railroad iron , The
tree was about eight feet in circumfer-
ence and the iron was embedded in
the center of it , How it came there ,

and how the tree could grow HO

smoothly around it , is a question we
leave for others to eolvo ,

DUITE1UIJ BE output,

To-day wo aroto ImvoanotlinrqirciiB.-
Tho.

.
. lust one that visited this city wan

thooccnaion of several BOvcio accidents.
Circuses have become BO frequo.n-
iit seems m if pooply could. gqt iilong
without jjeftlnjj so jtpitoyiJuti'B
peoplo'wjll get so wild under the

is no controlling them. Now , wo ad-

vise all persons who come to the cir
ens with teams to see to it that llioj
are securely fastened. No mattoi
how safe a horse you may have , novoi
stand him on ti side street facing the
street through which the procession is-

passing. . A little caution exercised i-

ithii regard may pi event accidents to-

day and perhaps the loss of lives.-

Tim.u

.

ANY'iow.
Two cowboys who gave their name.1

respectively ns T. Jl. Wilson am-

Oeorgo Wolinan were arrested on the
stroMs yesterday on complaint o
chief Field , charged with drawing a
revolver on a ' 'coon. " There not be-

ing sufficient proof to substantiate the
charco. They wore raked in for carry-

ing

¬

conccoled weapons , two revolvers
having been found up6n their per¬

sons.AN ACCOMl'USIir.l ) WHIHTI.KU.

General Mosby was arrested as n

vagrant or an individual of color wan-

dering
¬

around ns the olliccrs of the
law supposed at the titno without any
visible means of support. Hut when
they got the youth up at the city
building and ho raised his nppei
lip and began to whistle
"The Mocking Jlird , " they camu-

to the conclusion that Ihcrovai n-

mistaho somewhere. Ex-Mayor Dr.
Lawrence being present , declared thai
ho never heard Mosby's equal as n
whistler since ho wont out of oflico.
The uonoral is certainly a character.
Not only can hovhistlo but ho sings
and dances and passes around the hat
like an Italian piper at a Donnybrook
f.iir. Judge Uuiko gave him the lib-

erties
¬

of the court room , and so
pleased was ho with the goneial's no-

complishments
-

that ho not only dis-

missed
¬

the case but helped to m.iko-

up a purse for him.-

M'ltOOI

.

, ( JKNSUS-

.t

.
t

. II. Odoll , secretary of the board
of trade , had completed the school
census , with the following result :

Whole number of pupils between the
ages of five and twenty-one , 5411.
There nrd moro females than males ,

there being 13,760 of the former to
2,051 of the latter.-

WOUTIIV

.

A grand ball for the benefit , of Jo-
BcphSpauldirig

-

, who lost an arm by
the premature discharge of : i cannon
some time ago , wo understand will
take nlaco on Wednesday evening ,
October 12th , under the auspices of
ADO Lincoln post No. 2fT , Q. A. R. ,

and the Knights of Pythias of this
city , a notice of which will in duo
time bo given.-

VKUDICT

.

AOAINHT Till ! KAIU10A1) .

In the case of McCormick vs. the
Chicago , Burlington &Qnincy railroad
company , the jury , after being out
about two hours , returned a verdict in
favor of the plaintiff for §4000. A
settlement of the case wijl probably
now bo effected , The company filed a
motion for a now trial. J. P. Flick ,
L. Evans , G. L. Finn and Sapp &
Ley nuind appeared for McGormick and
J. VV. BIythe , W. P. Hepburn und
Hon. H. II. Trimble for the company.-

UNITKO

.

STATUS COUKTH.-

l

.

l udgo Love has disposed of all the
criminal par of his docket , including
about foity-six cases for defrauding
thu revenue. A few have been Hunt
: o the penitentiary , but in the major-
ity

-'
of tho. cases the judge , tug. im-

oscd
-

> a line of $10 and costs. 'Among-
Jioso who escaped so oixsily were
Stephen Taiwan , 0. Downing ,
)harlcn Austin , Glaus Stolloy , John
'onrera , Frank Lehman and Pcnilo-

Washington. . ,

v *

NOW ; ON THIAI , .

The casS vow on trial in the IJ. S.
circuit and district court is entitled
bo McCovmick Harvesting Machine
ibmpanyH Allen & Allyrj. Lyiuuu-
iviins , Thoysfc it Sons assisted by-

japp , appear for the plaintill' , und
Atkinson & Son , A. J. Johnson ana
Wi P. Hepburn for the defendant.

' THE llLUKFH IN 11HIBY-

.Col.

.

, . W. F. Sapp and Ilon.'Geo.-
Casson

.
addressed the citizens of Avoca-

on the momontious questions that are
now agitating the public mind.-

Hon.
.

. H. H. Trimble having finished
liis business befoio the U. S. court ,

lias returned to his homo.-

K
.

, P. Dodge has gone to Davenport
on a business trip.-

E.

.

. R. Page loft yesterday on his
regular lecturing tour.

Samuel Haas and BOH have returned
to the bluffs from quito an extended
western trip.-

Mies
.

Kittio Darnctt loft yesterday
for Pueblo , Col , , on a visit ior health
and recreation.

Miss Smith , who has been confined
to her residence with tin attack of-

ncutq rheumatism , was very much
bettor yesterday ,

Miss Morgan has recovered from
her recent illness and can bo found ub
her old post of duty at Friedman's ,

C. S. , Kecnan , of Shenandoah , nan
at the Ogden yesteiday ,

Frank Cox , of Atlantic , took in the
first-cluss city yesterday.-

G.

.

. HtChainfo returned yesterday
from a visit to Chicago mid the east.

The city council will moot to-luorow
aft 01 noon to cm: > im the vote of last
Monday. '

On account of the scarcity of mon-
ey

¬

among drunkards the stone pile is
receiving quito a lift ,

This is good weather for coal deal-
ers

¬

, wo should say , from the amount
of coal moving on our streets.

The colored men of Council Bluffs
are manifesting quito an'' interest in-

pur city affairs since they find "wo is-

to bo a fust-class city. " They
hold a meeting the other day
for the purpose of taking
into consideration the best means "fur-
toproinoti do" rapid growth of our
city. Addresses wore made by Messrs.
Curtis , Johnnoirtiml Alliors. '

The annual tax sale which began in
this city Tuesday was continued u ntil
the 17th. Thorn was considerable
scrambling after the property oil'urcd ,

Ninety-nine carloads of stock wore
received at the Union stock yards yes ¬

terday.-
M.

.

. G. Grilllu's hoiso in sick with
ihn pink-uye ,

The republicans of Town will walk
gently oycr the course next Tuesday
the Uth.-

Corp
. ,

was soiling in this market yes
jgrdjyaj Qaid| ( ((10 cents ; wheat at
1.20 ; onU 35 and 40 cents ; hay at-

Ctw6ofl&t$ ; 4.50 and ?0.00j buttci

at 25 cents : potatoes at $ l,25j swoe
potatoes at n"

cents , and eggs at 2-

cents. .

Bnlm in Giloml.
There Is a balm 111 ! ilcncl to hcnl-

hiif nuiuiil ;

In THOMAS' KM-.ITHIO On , , the remedy i

found ,
Tor Internal and for outuurcl me. you inn

ficclyapplr It ;
Tor all imiii nml inflniniimlion , you ahouli

not fall to try It-

.It
.

only crut* a trltlo , ''tls worth its welsh
'in gold ,

And l ilcnlei In the laud till * rcni-
rdy i o'd.

Worthy ot Prnne.

Asa rule wo do not recommend pa
lent medicines , but when wo know o
ono that ically is n public Ixmofactor
and docs positively euro , than wo con-

sider it our duty to impart that infor-
mation to all. Electric bitters an
truly n most valuable medicine , am
will surely euro Uiliousncsi , Fever
and Ague , Stomach , Liver and Lidnoy
complaints , oven where all other rein
odici fail. Wo know whereof wo
speak , and can freely recommend to-

all. . [Et. Sold nt 50 cents a botllo-
Ish ,t McMahon. ((4)-

AUKMHU'ANTHD

)

KOK-

lh Pietctl tclllne Book ot thi Ae-
clFoumillions ol' Success.DU-

SINE.SS

.

AND SOCIAL FOIIUB.

The laws ot trade , Icral fornii , liow to trans-
nU

-

Dii'lucaii , Tilmhlo t llc , nodil ctlqnottfl ,
oirllutni.iitirv U AO , linw to conduct public
bu'lna i ; In tin It Is a comnloto Oil'do' to Sue-
cc

-

!i far nil rla IMH A family ncco l y. Adilrou
for circulars ftnd special tcrmn , kNOUOK PU1 !

UHUINn fill. Rt U'liln , M-

oEdAard W. Sime al ,

ATTORNEY A.TTAW.-

Dr

.

, Amelia Burroughs
AT THE WITflNELL HOUSE ,

Tuesdays and Fridays ,
10 a. m. to b p. m.-

Btp'JCtt
.

Reading and Elocution
-TAUOHT Y

JULIE E HARDENBBRGH.V-
olca

.

Tr.ilnlnc. Private Leisont and
Claisos.V-

011
.

Ca Htrnit , beUcui iOlli fin.l SU-

t.3IPVPI

.

CO I m Agent fr COLUMIHA
Dill I ULC.O. unit OTTO IIIO'CLKS. ScnJ

three cent nlarrp lor Catalogue
and price list containing lull
Information-

.N

.

, I , U , SOLOMON ,

Points , Oils and Glas-
OMAHA. . NUB

OHO. W. LKM.SK. A. C. CAUFOE-

LLDOANE & CAMPBELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,

S W COn. 15TH & DOUGLAS 8TS. ,

tv21'tf OMA-

HA.THE.

.

. BEST
-OF AL-

LLINIMENT
FOR MAN AITD BEAST ,

For moro tlmn n third of a contnry the
cvlnmniiiataiigl < liiioiitlmsbccii

known to millions nil ovqr tha world us-
thu only Bafo rcllanca for the rollof of-
ncclilcnts null jniln. It In n modlrlnoi-
iliiivi ! nrlo'i itliif pnilso tliqbcHt of ltn-
klutl. . For uvury form ofcxtiTiml pu'ji
the

Mnlinanl ) s ulllioiitun equal-
.It

.
pnirtrutrn flcnli iviid iiiu rl to

tint ery l ono innUIng the ccntlnti-
iiai'ii

-
of pain mid liilliiiinnatlon hnpo-

ullili'
- -

. lid oflcclsiipoii Human KH-sli unil-
thu llniloCrcnllnn urn ccjuully woiukif-
nl. . Thu-

I.liilliirnt Is JIPI iloil by rnmolioily in-
uvi'iy IIOUHP. Kvcjiy luy Ijilncs news of-
thr( llfJOIIJ'dfHH imflll Hflllll Of llUVIl-
HiilidiR'd , of rliriiimitic iiinrr 10-

xtoiuil
-

, III' u vnltinlilo Iiorc or ox-
Niivctl by thu liculliitf jovc-rgf ihld-

wlitoh Rpcrdlly cures micli ailments of
the HUMAN L'LBSU iw-

Itliouiitnticiu , HwclHliKP , SUIT
oliitt , C'ou true toil niiiEolti , ]: iu-ii
lid Neuldn , CtitD ) llrnlxe * anil-

l llOlkOltK IlttrM Mlll-
lNtlfnifiH , Xjamciicm. Old

Noif , lllrrrK! ,

Here < ( CnKcd IIrca t. nml-
liidiuit every form of cxterunl Uli-
cnio.

-
. II limit icnri.

For tlm liitiiTi : CKKATIOM It cures
Hirnln , Hwlutiy. HtltT Jnlntu ,

INiiuiilcr , IInrilct > nnrea.ltoof IH -
oimri , Fool Hot , Kctewlvorm. Scab ,
llulloxv Ileirii , Hrrntrlirn , AVInd-
cnllv

-
, 8i n> lii. Tlirimli. llliiabouc.-

Ultl
.

Horr. , l-oll Kvll , 1'llm uj.ou-
tliu Ntuht nml every nllirinllinent
In tvluoU tlio occuiniils of llio-
Ntnliln mill Stoclt Yaril are HnT.ie.-

Tlio
.

niexliau MintitiiR Iiliitmeiit-
nluujB cnu'H and nuvur Ulauiipoluts ;

niul U Is , positively ,

THE BEST
OF AL-

LLINIMENTS
FOIi MA T OB BEAST ,

JAMES A. GARFIELD
An elegant lithograph cnicraUiiK of President

Darllcld , 11 hloek niul tint , for 60 ct'iita ; alto n-

lnely flnUhcU henxra > lni ; for viitnta.l-
lid.upii.tiirtiin.ro

.
from tl'O latest photograph

of tlitil'icslilent. ami ire the lluist pictures toI-

'O hail. MulUil on n roller to any luulrctu, , | ott-
reo. . on tcculpt of irlio , blio ot ulcturo iuvil-

O.. A. 1100111 ,
P. O. tlox 290. Milwaukee , Win-

.roita
.

|,'° lainpd rvcelttd. te w''t *

PIONEER LAND AGENCY

E. M: PvATHBIJN ,

Cambridge , Neb.
1,000,000 acroa government Und open to Homet-

tcuiU.
-

. rro-enipdoni H.IH ! Tlnibnr claims. WX

choice Improved clulnu for talu or cxclmiigo. 00-

ol tha beat clceJixl farini In SoutliM cstern Nobru-
ka

-

with thulicr anilratvr for Bale. A fuw iholce
flock raiuhon with functHl fleldn , timber , ha > and
water , lor ale , cheap. Comapoudenco Sollcltwl-

ni r80-tf

Western Horse and Oattlo In-

surance
¬

Company ,

Capital , . . . 81OOK)000I-
niurc * Homes , llulci and Cattle ngnluit low by-

aeoldent , literati ) or (licit AKvnclui In til roun-
tin pf thii Btato. betid (or clulan. . ecSOw-

ljII

The leading Scientists ot to-dny ajrce tlm-
ino t (ll co cii are cAtisod liv dlnordcrdl kidney
nrllicr. If , thcrcloie , tlio kldn ! > iiniiilllicr an
kept In perfect onlfr , perfect hcAllli IIINthir-
emit. . 'Jhli trutli )ia only hern knou n a, nhor
time anil for ) earn ] coplo milTcnd vrtnt n 'oii
without hcln able to flnd relief , llio dUroicr ;

ofVnrner' safe Kl li Add I. Her Cure in.irki i

a now era 1 1 the treatment of the o troubles
Mailo from A simple trot'c'itl' leaf bf rnrv value , i

eonUhn Jtnttliu ilviniiitinciuwtry to nourUl-
nml lnll ornto Imth of tlicio great orjrMn. ant
tilclv ristoro .itnl kceti them In order. Itlii-
Poiltlvo Ftcmcdy fnrnll tliotlhc'isci lli.it caiM-
imltuln the lower jmrt of the liodj- for Tori'li
LllcrlIcailachcK Jaundice Ilz7nc! i
- l'ecrAKIIC Liter ntnl I'rltmry Oriimn.-

U
.

Is nn excellent and safe remedy lor female
luring I'rciiiancy. It will eontrolMcmtrimtloi
and I * In 'ahialile for Icucorihj-4i or Pftll'ii o-

lio: Vonili.-
A1

.

n lilooil I'nrificr It t * linciiinled , for It carci
the organs tlmt ninkc the lilonil.-

ThlK
.

remedv , wlikli li.-n doni ! sticli Mondcr , I

put lip In thoLAHar.5T| ) IIOTI UK ot anj-
incilielnu IIITOII the tntrket nnd N nodi hy Drii '
cliti ninl nil ilctlcrit at SI. 25 per liottlo. I'o-

l l.il otccimultd for WAUNB-'M SAFK DIA-
11I7PKS CUIlh. Ithal'OMI' IVi : llcmedy.-

H.

.

. H. WARNER & CO. , Rochester , N. Y-

.fclfitHtheatlV
._

LEGAL NOTICE.-
To

.

Citlmlno ftcdile , non-rcstdont dcfcmhnti
Yon are hereby notillcd that on the Zd day o-

lSqitcmhor , 1HS1 , John Uixlilo. pUlntllT. dlcil 111-

1iciltloii In tha HUtrlet Conit , ulthmand toi-
llouglas County , N'cliraska , otrnlnst i on M do-

'cndant , the objcet nntl iir.ijcrol ulilih | ctitior-
( , to obtain a decree of (fltorco from the liondi-

ol matrlmonyltli for tha following e-nnsci
to-ult : Ifct , haliltual drunkeiiliias : 2d. extreme
cruelty , and for general relic ! .

Younro required to annter tolil petition on
the 24th day of October , ISil.-

DOANi
.

: 4 CAMPBELL.
Attorneys for rialntm.

PROBATE NOTICE.'-

n

.

the matter of the EetAtoof Ferdinand Tlium ,

dteuaicd
Notice li horcbv pltcn that the creditors ol

mid uccinxut , ull nu'it the executrix of said
fatal * , he fo o me , County Judge of DouglM

County , Ncbrak , at a County court Koom. in-

KiidCounty , on the 12th day cf November , 1831 ,
on the 12ih day of .laimiry , 18S2 , and o i the
2th day of March , 18S2 , at 111 o'clock a. m. each
lay , lor the purpose of presenting their claims
or cMimlnatlon , adjustment and
months are allowed for e-rcdltors to present
heir claims , and onujcar for the executrix , to-

cttle said tatatc , from the 12th (Hv of Sept cm-

icr
-

, 18S1. thU notice uill bo pnblUhcd In Tint
OMAHA WrtKLV HKK for four -cVs nuccessit ely ,
prior to thd 12th il u of Novtmlicr , 1PM.-

A.
.

. M. C1IAUWI 1C ,
scj)21w-

3tJ.H FLIEGLEucc-
csaor to J. H Thlolo ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No. 830 Douglar ut- " > Meb.

Black Biiiiuoiid Coal Co ,

V. II LOOMIS , J. S. NEWELL ,
J'tirw. Src. AMTniis.-
I.

.
. L. MILLEU , AOKST.

HARD OR SOFT COAL ,

n car lota or In qiiantlttoa to suit purchaser ;
Orders Solicited-

.S"ard.
.

. Foot Farnham and Doug ¬

las Sta. , Omuha.
8cp3t-

tBAWEEYE PLAINING MILL 00 , ,

Des Moines , Iowa ,

Manufacturers of SASH , DOORS , BLINDS ,

BRACKETS , MOULDINGS , AC.-

Clrent

.

reduction In Hank Countern , Flans far-
bin il , and ord furnishu'l In all kln 1 of hard
reoftwoxl. Counters llnlihud In oil uhen co-

red Shchin of all khuU furnUncd and put
nto building rnulv for paint on short riotieo-
9'ir workmen are tha best mechanics tlut c-an he-

roeured. . fcmo money hy gh inj u ) jour eon-
rait

-

*.

Stain , Newels and Balusters ,

Our loiemrui In tlili dcfivtment was formerly
Ith l'ro t ilanilfaetiiiln Co , 'Chicatfo ,

111 , and Imidonu soinuof thu llnu tStilrutk
n the Northvext

Orders hy mall promptly attended, to. CJ9 3m-

AQCMTO WANTED FOR
IkioiiH or TUB Aan 1

Foundations of Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FOI1MS.

The lans of trade , Ic al fomm , how to trans-
KC

-

btiahiei.i , aluablo tables , noclil ctlijUctt-
opailbmtntary u viget how to conduct public bust-

ess
-

; In faet ft U a complete Ouldo to Succesj for
11 casca. A family necessity. Addrcs * for clr-

ulars
-

and iprilal terms ANCIIOU PUBLISHING
CO. , St.Louk M-

o.ACADEMY

.

OF THJU

SACRED HEART
OMAlIA , NEB.

8. B. Corner 9fch and Howard.
The plin ol Stuillca Is the snine as that punned

nail tha AtaiUmlmof the Hacrcd lliari. Dlt-

urenco
-

In religion In no ounuelo to the admit-
lonof

-

) onii ; l.ullen. Tenns : Includlni ; Hoard ,

Wa hlnj ,', Tultlnii and Ii strumciital JluMc , |xr-
axslon uf flvc month" , $1U ) . Kefcicniea i.ro ru-

itilrul
-

fiom nil | ..uihOiia unknown to the Instltul-
on.

-
. 1'or ( miller Informatloii apply t' The

lljtht lelllslicp! o Omaha , or to the
Inpurlpr.

J7P. ENGLISH',
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

$10 South Thirteenth Street , with

J. M.Woolworth.
POLAND & GWYER ,

Commission Merchants.'-
or

.

the tnle of I'uriii Produce ; I'otatocs I'ouUry ,

lluttcr , Kggs received anil no d on-

eommliilon ,

Casli adianccj made on onstgnmcuts.

Warehouse and Store , 1413 Dodge Street ,

Omaha , Neb. sj8to-

n30DexterL.Tlioiiias&Bro

_
,

WILL BUY AND SELL

3EUE1AJC. 3H O? k.T3EI
' AND ILL TIUKVACTIOM-

cx} xsxTRD Timniwmi.
Pay Taxes , Rent Houses , Etc.-

H

.

TOU WANT TO EOT OK BKU ,

Call tt Office , Itoom 8, Crclghtoa Block , Omaha,
anfid-

1'KOUATK NOTIK.-

In

.

the matter or the KvtatoolThomaiDlackiuore ,

deceased. ,
Notlio li licrshy fhen that the crcJItorsot-

wld dicra! <cd , will moot the admlnlttrlx of cald
rotate , hcforo me , County Judjo of Pouglu
County , Nebraska , at the County Court ISoom-

In ald Comity , on tlio lit day of Not cmhor , 1831,
on the Ut d y of January 1882. and on the lit
day ol March , ISfi'J , at 10 o'clock a , m. each day ,

for the purpose ol prcucntln ,; their ilalinn forux-
amhmtloii

-
, adliutment and nllowanco. Six

WQiittiij are llo cd for creditor * tq iinsunt their
claim' , and ono 5ear tor the odmlnUtmtrU to
nettle Bald estate , from the lit dvy of September ,

IbSl , tlili notiuo will bopubllshctf In TIIH PHAIIA-

iVicnav UPK far four micctmiUtly , prior to
the Ut day ol Nouiuuur , 1BS1.

JimyAmHl.BMlTI ] ,

ell . . ,1 , County Jjid [ .

P. MORSE & CO
1319 Farnham Street.

20 PIECES BEST QUALITY 48-INCH BLACK CASHMERE 100.
t

This quality usually sells everywhere at 150. !

No Samples Mailed ; order what you want , we guar-
antee

¬

Satisfaction.

Best Quality Fisk, Clark and Flags : Gloves , 3-But-
ton , 75 cents.

Best Quality Fisk , Clark and Flagg Gloves , 4-But-
ton , 100.

BETTER COLORS ! WIDER GOODS I

Satin and Gros G.rain.
.ail Nos. , 9 to 40 , 10 cents.-

S.

.

. IP. ZMZOIRSIE & OCX ,

1319 Farnham Street.
AND STILL THE LION

CONTINUES TO

Hoar for Moore (s)

Harness
AND

Saddlery.-

I

.

o

have adopted thu Lion a§ a Trade Staik , and
limy (roods will bo StAMPED with the LION
nd my NAMP. on the mime. NO GOODS AllE-

GKSUINE WITHOUT Til" ABOVE HTAMl'3-
'lioboit material la utcel and the aoet aklllor-
orkracn are cmploicd , and at the lowest cask

irlco. AnjonoMnhinfa( prlco-llst of good will
outer a by sending for ono.

DAVID SMITH

United States Deposi-

tory.NationalBank

.

OP OMAH-

A.Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Sts.
OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
BTAUUSUKD 1820.

Organized as National Bank August 201803.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS OVER 300,000O-

rriCXR8

,

AND DIRECTOR * !

HCRMAH Koutni , President.A-

uai'BTUR
.

Koi'NTtR , Vice President.-
U.

.
. W. YATES , Cashier.-

A.

.
. J. I'orrLKTON , Attorney ,
;ji JOUN A. CnmcmroH.-

F.

.

. II. DAVIH , Asst. Ouhlcr.

Till bank recelrcn Jcj oalt without retrvd to-

raountr. .
Issues time certificates bearing Intercut.
Draws drafts on San Francisco and principal

Itlui of the United States , Mao London , Dublin
Cdlnbiirffh and the pilnclpal cities of thocontl-

nent of Uuropc.
Sells passenger tickets (or eialrranU| by the fn

man line mavjdtl

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co , ,

Dtulnces trannvcted name M that of an Incor
orated oank.
Account ] kept In currency of gold subject to-

trht check without notice

Certificates of deposit uuod payable In three,

Ix and tnehe montha , jcaring Intercut , or on-

lomand u lUiout Intorest.-

Adtanccs
.

mode to customers on approved seeu-
Itlei

-

at market ratca of Intcrctt.-

liny
.

and Mill cold , bills of exclunge , govern-
men'

-

, state , county and city bonds.
Draw sight draft* on KnyUnd , Ireland , Scot-

and , and all {nrU of Europe.
Sell Kurvpcan pajuago tickets.-

COLLEOTIONS
.

PUOUrTUV UAOK-
.mrldt

._ _
J. E. BRADLEY ,

Corner 10th and WebsterStt.-
i

.

'nth 0 >' teri d (Jama constantly on Jiaud f iul-

g.rBd ( ijjijio lalut ttjlc.

-

JD-

.GA

= .

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete

-

Assortment in
, The West. ; ,

We Keep Eveiything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths , Mat'ting, Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains.-

WE

.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

3E2I i

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.
'

CHARLES MCDONALD
NOW OFFERING FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

DECIDED BARGAINS
ma" ]

Ladies'' Suits , Cloaks , Ulsters , Circulars , Etc.-

OOS07.
.

.
200 Handsome Suits , at 5.00 ; 300 Stylish [Suits , 1O.OO;

76 Black Silk Suits , $17.00.-

Wo

.

have Bovoral lots of staple goods which will bo offered a-

tSEVENTYFIVE GENTS ON THE DOLLAR ,
All ladioa should avail themselves of this great sale of-

qORSETS AND UNDERWEAR , 'LINEH AND ''MOHAIR ULSTERS ,
SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS , LAWNS (JITS

AND SACQUES.

i
89at CEAELES MCDONALD. VJ*


